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No. 1387. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN NORWAY AND IRELAND
RELATIVE TO COMMERCIAL RELATIONS. DUBLIN,
2 JULY 1951

ROINN GNOTBAI EACHTRACHA

(DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS)

BAILE ATI-IA CLIATH

(DUBLIN)

2nd July, 1951
Excellency,

I havethe honourto refer to the discussionswhich have takenplace con-
cerningtrade relations betweenIreland and Norway and to confirm that itt

the courseof thesediscussionsagreementwasreachedon thefollowing points:—

1. In the spirit of the Conventionfor EuropeanEconomicCo-operation,
the Governmentsof Ireland and Norway desireto developthe interchange
of goodsand servicesbetweenthe two countriesandto foster, in particular,
the exchangeof commoditiesof importanceto their respectiveeconomies.

2. With this object in view the NorwegianGovernmentundertake,subject
to their obligations regarding non-discrimination as a member of the
Organisationfor EuropeanEconomicCo-operation,to afford all reasonable
facilities for the admissionto Norway of productsof Irish origin and will
more especially consider favourably applications for the admission of
goods to the export of which the Irish Governmentattach particular
importance.

3. The Irish Governmentfor their part undertake,subjectto their obli-
gations regarding non_discriminationas a member of the Organisation
for EuropeanEconomic Co-operation, to afford all reasonablefacilities
for the admissionto Irelandof productsof Norwegianorigin and will more
especiallyconsiderfavourably applicationsfor the admission of goodsto
the export of which the Norwegian Governmentattach particular im—
portance.

Cameinto force on 2 July 1951, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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4. In order to facilitate the operationof this Agreementthe two Govern-
mentshave exchangedinformation regardingthe products referredto in
paragraphs1, 2 and 3 andwill keepeachother informedof any additional
itemswhich theymay desireto include in tradebetweentheir two countries.

5. In the application, under the liberalisation codeof the Organisation
for EuropeanEconomic Co-operation, of liberalisation measuresand of
non-discriminatorytreatmentfor goodsnot yet liberalised,each Govern-
ment undertaketo grant to the products of the other country treatment
not less favourablethanthat grantedto the productsof any othermember
‘of the Organisation.

6. (a) Products originating in Norway and imported into Ireland shall
not be subject, directly or indirectly, to internal taxesor other internal
chargesof any kind in excessof those applied, directly or indirectly, to
like productsoriginating in Ireland or in any other country andshall be
accordedtreatmentno lessfavourablethanthat accordedto thelike products
originatingin Irelandor in any other country in respectof all laws,regula-
tions and requirements affecting their internal sale, offering for sale,

Durchase,transport,distribution or use.

(b) Productsoriginating in Ireland and imported into Norway shall
not be subject,directly or indirectly, to internal taxes or other internal
chargesof any kind in excessof thoseapplied, directly or indirectly, to
like productsoriginating in Norway or in any othercountry and shall be
iccordedtreatmentno lessfavourablethanthat accordedto the like products
originatingin Norwayor in any othercountry in respectof all laws,regula-
tions and requirementsaffecting their internal sale, offering for sale,
purchase,transport,distribution or use.

7. (a) The Norwegian Governmentundertake that the fees for licences
for commercial travellers who visit Norway on behalf of one or more
companiesorfirms carryingon businessin Irelandshallnot exceed50kroner
for eachperiod of fifteen days.

(b) Directors and principal officers of companiesand principals and
managersof firms carrying on businessin Ireland shall be entitled to
exemption from the obligation to obtain any such licence or to pay any
suchfee if the companyor firm carrieson its businessin Norway through
a local agentestablishedin Norway, provided that such agentfulfils the
conditionsprescribedby Norwegianlaw in respectof such agents.

No. 1387
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8. The Norwegian Government havetakennote of the desire expressed
by the Irish Governmentthat, with a view to the further developmentof
direct commercial relations betweenthe two countries, Norwegian firms
should, as far as possible, conduct their businesswith Ireland through
Irish agents.

9. Subject to the provisions of the Agreement1 for the Establishment
of aEuropeanPaymentsUnion, paymentsin respectof tradeand invisible
transactionsbetweenNorway and Ireland shall be effected in the same
manneras paymentsbetweenNorway and other membersof the sterling
area.

10. Either Governmentmay, at any time, seek consultation with the
other Governmentin regard to the principles and arrangementsset out
above which shall govern the trade relations between the two countries
until such time as oneor other Governmenthaveindicatedtheir wish to
havethem, or any of them, modified.

11. Either Governmentmay give notice to the other of its intention to
terminate the Agreement which shall ceaseto have effect three months
after the dateof such notice.

I should be grateful if Your Excellency would be so good as to inform
me whether the Norwegian Governmentacceptthe foregoing statementof the
results of the discussions, in which case I would suggest that this Note
andYour Excellency’sreply thcrcto be regardedas constitutingan Agreement
betweenour two Governmentson the points covered.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassuranceof my highestconsideration,

(Signed) ProinnsiasMac A0DHACALN

His ExcellencyPer PrebenPrebensen
Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister

Plenipotentiaryof Norway
Dublin

‘United Kingdom: MiscellaneousNo. 14 (1950), Cmd. 8064.
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H

ROYAL NORwEGIAN LEGATION

DUBLIN

2nd July, 1951

Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’s Note of
the 2nd July, 1951, by which you were good enoughto set out the points on
which agreementwas reachedduring the recentconversationsconcerningtrade
relationsbetweenIreland and Norway. Thesepointsare as follows:

[Seenote1]

I havethe honourto confirm that the NorwegianGovernmentacceptsthe
foregoingstatementof theresultsof the conversationsand is preparedto regard
Your Excellency’sNote andthe presentreply theretoas constitutingan Agree-
ment betweenour two Governmentson the points covered.

Accept,Excellency,therenewedassuranceof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) P.P~z~s~

His ExcellencyFrankAiken
Minister for ExternalAffairs of Ireland
Dublin

GOODS TO THE EXPORT OP ~HICfl TO NORWAY THE IRIsH Govzarqr~ia~r
ATTAcH PARTICULAR IMPoRTANcE

1. Woollen andWorstedPieceGoods (md. hand-wovenand home-spuntweeds).

2. Wool Felt Hoods.
3. Elasticsand Braids.
4. Floor coverings(felt base).
5. Footwear.
6. WearingApparel (md. underwearand raincoats).
7. Casein(Rennet)Sheets.
8. GypsumPlaster.
9. Mattresses.

10. Hollowware (md. vacuumFlasks).
11. AbrasivePapersandCloths.
12. Ropesand Cordage.

No. 1387
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13. RazorBlades.
14. Stout.
15. CannedMeat.
16. CondensedMilk.
17. Dried Milk (Spray Process).

GooDs to THE IMPORT OF WHICH FROM NORWAY THE laisa GOVERNMeNT
ATTACH PARTICULAR IMPORTANCE

1. Timber.
2. WoodPulp.
3. Paper.
4. Newsprint.
5. Nitrogen Fertiliser.
6. White Fish Meal.

List o~SOME OF THE GOODS AVAILABLE FROM NORWAY
FOR EXPORT TO IRELAND

1. Fresh,frozenand salted herringand fish.
2. Saltedanddried cod (klipflsh).
3. Cannedgoods.
4. Medicinal and veterinarycod liver oil.
5. Industrialoil andother fish oils for industrialuse.
6. Fatty acids.
7. Auxiliaries for tanneries,textile and washing agents industry, including fatty

alcoholsand otherproductsof spermoil.
8. Oleine.
9. Vitamin oils andconcentrates.

10. Nitrogen productsfor technicalpurposes,including urea.
11. Argon and inert gases.
12. Sulphite lye andextractsof sulphitepulp.
13. Sea weed products,including alginates.
14. Nitrogen fertilizers.
15. Herring and fish meal.
16. Transmissionbelts and conveyorbelts.
17. Wood wool and wood flour.
18. Furnituresheets.
19. Picture framemouldings andotherwoodenarticles.
20. Paper,cardboardand pasteboard.
21. Wallboards.
22. Keyesegg trays.
23. Furs.
24. Raw andpulverizedminerals.
25. Roofing slatesandslabs.
26. Grinding wheelsand whetstones.
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27. Agricultural and horticultural implements.
28. Safes.
29. Cashregisters.
30. Electrichoist blocks (Teiphers).
31. Internal combustionenginesand parts.
32. Wirelessreceivers(Radios)and parts.
33. Productsof Norwegianartsandcrafts.
34. Rainclothesmaterial.
35. Fish hooks.

LIST OP GOODS WHICH NORWAY WANTS TO IMPORT FROM IRELAND

1. Raw wool.
2. Flax—andhempyarn.
3. Piecegoods.
4. Miscellaneousproducts.
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